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THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VEEHIFUGE.
t?L 1 a jlA. v t .

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one -or both
cheeks; eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure'semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lid; the nose is ir-
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds;
a swelling of the upper lip; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appfetke variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-

ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfaaueotly tinged"With blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiratjb* occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
r*ase found <0 exist,

PR. A JFCLANE'S VERMIFUGE
willcertainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY '

in any form; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
MITUgb bears the signatures of C. Mc-
Lanb and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
?re not recommended as a remedy " for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," b|>t in affections
ofjhe liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rivak

FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

OF 'IMITATIONS.
oerex sugar coated.

. Eachtexhu a'red wai seal on the lidwith
the ilnp'rtssloi? T)R. McLane's Live*Pills.

'it iif fa
Wit upon H*Vin£ the genuine Dr.C. Me-

an's IWU Pills, prepared by Fleming
the market being

imiuiioiisof the fame McLmne,

HP J-CJ v/vfday in your cwn tooilfty. No
\u25a0 women do as weH as men. Many make
"WW fa#t. Aay oa# oan do the work. You
can maketrofn 50 cts. to an hour by do-
voting yopreveniigg and spare time to the

lest paying- burineas before the pnblio send ud

f?®; you can then make up yourself. Address
OEQ&gk STINSON St CO., Fortlaad, Maine

TIIUTRCKST CBABItT.
Miss Lacy'a elegant carriage was stand-

ing at tlio curbstone, in front of a dooion winch a silver plate announced thename ot 'Lyman North. M. D.andMiss Lucy's liveried sat solemn
and stylish on the box, having abotft nilhe con Id. do to manage the restless,
niilcient pair oi bays.

Miss Lacy' B footman stood in silent,
respect lid waiting, at the open door ot
the carriage?altogether making an ari«-
tocratic. imposing .spectacle, n t which
Dr. North s handsome blue eves wander-
ed occasionally, as, in his office frci* his
scat by the window, he was talking to
Miss Lacy.

Not that the young lady was not, worth
all his|ntteutioii?all

4 the attention *any
tnan could pav her, sside from her posi-
tion in society, and her almost unlimited
wealh; tor a'swecter{lace was never Jin-
ed in girli-h enthusiastn than uhe is, as.
her big, gray eves, glowing darkly, her
voice th.illing ami earnest, she was tell-
ing Dr. North and his friend, another as
piling you M. If., a of
and sorrow and want, she had come
a-.ross on one of her charity visits; ai d,
in hei sweet, gracious way asking lor
their subscriptions 011 her list to atnelio-
rate the sickness, the sorrow, and the
want.

however.
Nellie flashed an indignant little look

at the calm, cold spectacled eyes.
'Oh. auntie! Why he gave ine fifty

dollars for Hip O'Bannigaii family V
'Ami he'd better have kepi It, to mj

hinking. And where next, Nellie?'
While in Dr. Lyman North's aristo-

cratic office, with its velvet cai*|>ets 011 re«
?eption and private rooms, its plush Inr.
mlnre, and paintings on the frescoed
rtalls, its rich draperies at the Windows,
that gentleman was sitting complacently
in his official chair, his bauds in his pock-
ets, his handsomely Uoted teet stretched
out, and returning Jasper's sarcastic
look.

a generous, noble, charitable gentleman,
a friend of mine, and I know he will
look alter your mother, small-pox not-
withstanding. i

Mrs. Laurence smiled ever so cold-
i»-. ?

'And then there is young |l)r.' Jasper
?my favorite, you know. He would go,
I I*lllpretty sure.'. , "'

Nellie's lip curled. - ?
'How strange yon are, anntie! Why (

he is tho un»st distant, hniightv, proud,
stingy man I ever saw! Go? He'djquiuk-
er put his liend in llw tire. But Doctor
North will go. Fannie Ml put on my
wrailsaiid go arouiid to his office with
vou'

? 1 «' i 'i t

And, to the poor creature's grateful
delight, Miss Nellie Licy actually ac-
companied her to Dr. North's office-door
when, the bell being answered by the
colored boy, F.uiuie, with true Irish im-
petuosity, blurted out her message?the
message that came from her trne, trub-
led heart. \

?it's the docther I.be wantin?Docthcr
North?to go at once and see lira darlin'
ould mother,a-l\in' sick whl the small-
pox, and ravin' liko a laoonatick, and?'

The loud-spoken, intense words tiiat
Nellie could not check in their eager flow
reached Doclor North's cars, as he sat
in his cosy office, with brilliant gas-light
aud one or two choice book", aud a box
of cigars, making it very congenial to bis
tastes.

1,

'Put her out, Lockrey! We don't want
the small-pox here! Tel! her to go to the
police stafion tor a hospital surgeon.
Shut the door, Lockrey, il you don't want
to catch ii. Tne low dirty Irish Biddies
are too impudent lot anything!'

'And would yez let me mother die
like a dog, Doclor North? For shwate
mercy sake, go wid us doctbor, and
I'll?

KHtinG Ttlß BABY,
J ll*_. - -V J? ' K \u25a0'» - 1

How m iRMlMalc Imr fisnnim mf Btls.
\u25a0oari ('?\u25a0rfoeta Hii t'aaTSH,

(St. Louis Times-Journal.)
While Colonel Allen was discussing na-

tional finances on the hotel piazza Colo-
tielTom Cri-tendon quietly sIM down off
(lie platform and circulated among the
crowd, lie wore if delicate whitcsduck
\u25a0uit, bine neek«tio and patent leather
pumps' and was the cynosure of all fe-
male eyes on lite premises. ColoneL
Torn, with Hiiveye to buaineM, bcg%*,
o>4iug the babies.

_

'Oh, voh sweet little darling,' tnid Col-
onel Toid, addressing a fuzzy pep-eyed
child that lolled lazily in its mother's
arms under one ot the freest mh>w old is
it mM.'am ?'

?Four months, air,' said lite toud moth-
er.

'A Httle girl,eh?* Mid Col. Tom.
'No, a boy,' lepliod the mother.
'Ah, yes, now that Icome lo look at It

inorc closely I detect the strong manly
features of a boy,' the Colonel hastened
to say», 'Please uiay i kiss the little
cherub?'

Colonel Tom shnt his eyes and explo-
ded an oscnlftlory sound on the fuzzy
face and the child put up a big lip anu
threatened to cry.

'lie is such a beautiful child.' mur-
mured Colonel Tom, -such eyes, such '?

head,-such an expanse of forehead, such
a mouth a wealth of complexion, such a
sweet tranQnil expression.'

'La me, you don't really think so, do
jon?* simpered (lie flattered mother.

?[never saw a sweeter little cherub'
said Col. Tom; 'Ibelieve I'llhave to kiss
him sgbiii.'
, Having gone through a second oscilla-
tory martyrdom, Colonel Tom assumed
a seraphic look?a look calculated to
strike taffy to tho moat hardened femi-
nine heart, and got right down to busl-
IBP.'

I'm a candidate For Governor, said he,
mid nothing wouid give me greater joy

rest assoied that 1 had the sup-
port of Hie father of the sweet babe.
Ceme, lot me bold the little darting in
my arms. 1 do think be is just the sweeti-
es! little angel 1 ever saw V

The flattered mother gave un the fuzzy
baby with profuse apologies about it not
being well dressed,Ac; hoped jt would
uot trouble the gentleman, Ac, glad to
know he admired It so very mucb.
Ac.

The fuzzy baby writhed and sqoium-
ed and grew red in the lace, aud wrink-

, led itself all up and then lay ciiltn and
composed on Colonel Tom's strong right

1arm.
?I he Utile precious.' cried Colonel

Tom. 'Yoo'll tell hie lather how much 1
thought ot this little cherub, won't you
ma'am? Andfou'll tell him I'm a cans
didate for Governor, eh, ina'sui?*

The poor woman's face dropped and
big salt tears came info ber eves.

<Ob, Bir,' she cried, you know
what yon aak. My poor husband died
two month ago'

There was a far-off look in Colonel
Torn Critemlcirs golden glinted eyes as
he gently but firmly dumped that fuzzy
baby on the bereaved woman's Ir.p aud
walked straight back to the platform aud
placed himself on a bench.

?Well, ron look as thongh yon didn't
approve, Phil.

?1 don't !' he returned, shortly. -Tl.o
idea ofyou giving away the suin ol fifty
dollars jnst because the fair beggar* hap*
pens to be Miss Lacy, the heiress. Yoti
can no moreaflor.l it than I can. North.
\o«r practice is no larger or better. You
told me, not ten minutes before she came
in, that yon were still in debt for all
this,' indicating bv a nod of his head the
adornments of,the suit of rooms.

-

Norih smiled.
'That's a fact, Phil. I'm running be-

hind evei7 »l«y, and I owe the best part
of a thousand dollars. All the same, 1
never inade a better investment in my
life than when I gave Miss Lacy the lost
dollar I have in the world.'

jasper looked surprised.
?I see you don't take,' said Doctor

Nor'h, lightly. 'lt's just this, in a nut-
shell; I'm resolved to marry Miss Lacy,
if 1 cat<.'

For just one second, an inscrutable look
swept across Jasp-r's fine, thoughtful
lace.

'Or her money?which?' he asked,
with a little sharp bitterness in his
voice.

?Llolh, Doctor North answered. 'Do
you consider me too ambitious?'

Doclor Jasper frowned slightly.
'My opinion might uot bo agreeable,

Lyman, and?'
North iulerrupted with a laugh.
?AS it evidently was not to the 'fair

beggar.' How in the world had you the
conrage to tell her?actually tell her?-
you could ».ot afford it ?'

All the nobility in Phillip Jasper's
nature looked out of hi« dark eyes at

that.
MJow conld yon give her?actually

give her- money that was really uot your
own to give?' t

'1 can't see it in that liglif,' North re-
torted lighting a cigar.

Then the subject was dropped, and
Doctor Jasper .vent away lo his round of

duties that, day in ami day out, he
conscicntously perf»H-ined, making tor his
name and skill a sure, if slow, foundation
that would one day be a glorious siruc»

ture to his credit.

Doctor North listened, and looked
from her lovely face, her elegant toilet,
to the establishment outside, and smiled
iu concurrence with her views.

'Certainly, I willbe delighted to do
my li.tle share, Miss Lacy. Put me down
tor fifty dollars on your list. I wishj I
could make it more. Jasper, here, will
eupi lement it, of course.'

Nellie smiled delightedly, showing the
distracting dimple in one peachy check,
and her beautiful wl.ite tcelh, so pearly
and even.

'Oh, Doctor North, what a generonj

donation! Why, I had no idea yon

would subscribe so largely. No one
has been so liberal yet that I have ask-
ed. '

Nellie heard a quick, angry footstep,
coining toward the door, and site shrank
hack into tbo£|darkue*B just as Doctor
North appeared.

'Clear out, I tell you! What do you
suppose / cafe whether the old woiiian
dies or lives?'

? The door was slummed sharp in their
faces,

For one second Nellie's eves flashed,
then a little smile crept over thcra*

'Never mind, Fumiie; I'm just mintn*
keu iu Dr. North. We'll go 10 auntie a
choice now, and tsomehow 1 4 begiu to
think he is the one. , .

They met Doctor Jasper just leav-
ing his office, aud. at 0110 word from
Nellie, Faunie addressed him, telling her
pilitul little 6tory with, true Irish elo-
quence. ,

Doctor Jasper listened patiently
gravely.

'You arc quite sure ilis small pox?
The ould woman says so, sir. If yez

would only coine!'
"I'llgo in halt an hour.- Givo mo your

street and number, und go to a ilrog
store and gel this perscription filled, aud
give it to her just us soon us you gel
home. Keep her warm, aud as quiet as
possible. 1 guess it will i>® ail right; 1
will do all I can anjhow.'

He stepped back into the light of bis
office window and wrote a perscripliou;
and Nellie, watching wondered
where the cold, haughty look was she
had peon so plainly before.

Then ho went on, aud Fumiie escorted
her young mistress home, to be well
freighted with needful necessaries aud a
few needful luxuries, and a mouths
wages iu advance, before she wont to
own little third floor rear room.

Nellie went down stairs into (lie dus-
ky parlors, aud thought over the odd lit-
tle adventure of the evening; and the
result was that, When Doclor North at-
tended her Thuraday evening, he was
quite astonished lo account fcr Mi»s
Lacy's cold courtesy, instead ot the
charming graciousncss he had expected
and-most ardently desired.

And as he never received a second li*
viiation he became satisfied that some-
thing had happened?something he never
knew, nutil a year or to After, when
Nellie Lacy was Doctor Jasper's wife;
aud then, by some mysterious means, he
learn bow it had all happened. Aud he
knew be was deserving of his received
deserts.

BE W4I niSTAKBIt.
ti|

An old fellow livingon the weat side
of Narbvill«, aud who has a eon just en-

tering juwfuile society, made a terrible
mistake the other night. \u25b2 note was
laid at his plate, which said; Mis*l ,

No.?, street, requests your com-
pany Tuesday evening. K«j combed bis
bald bead, and went there. A little girl|
ushered him into the parlor. *ls Mum

in?'said he. 'Yen, that is my
name,' said the girl, 'isn't Jonny com-
ing to-nightr Johnny waa bis aon. It
all occurred to the old man in a moment.
He thought Miss was an older
Bister. He wiped his bald head, took
his bst, and said, 'No Johnny has the
cholera infantum. Just called to tell
you be could not be here.' And the old
party went out and kicked himself! .

Young man sent 25 cents to a New
I York firm for the purpose of lerning

\u2666how to get along without -« blotter in
writing,' aud received tbia reply; "Write
with a lead pencil,'- -Rochettcx Demo-
cref.

Doctor North bowed in response to

her impulsive little thanks.
'Don't speak of it; really it is not

worth mentioning. It is a double pleas-
ure you have afforded rne, Mis 9 Lacy,
that of being of actual, practical

benefit to your charity cases, as well as

?I hope?pleasing you.'
Ho gave her an ardent little look, that

brought a swift little flush to Nellie's
cheeks, and a certain delightful quickcu-
ing of her heart throbs, that more than
cnee similarly happened in connection
with Doctor North's handsome blue
eyes, und fascinating smile, and melodi-
ous voice.

'You arc very, very good!' sho an-

swered, lifting her sweet, eyes for just
one second? bug enough to create fresh

havoc and new elation in Dr. North's

heart, and he glanced from the pure,glo"

rious, girlish face, to tho elegant equip-
age outside, with a very self-satisfied ex-

pression on his face.
Nellie turned to Doctor Jasper, grave

refined, standing beside tho mantle,
watching the littlo play going on, a

slern, curious look 111 his thoughtlnl, fine

[From President Frhcbard's Inaugural Address
at Wake For«st College, reported

In Ualeigh Observer ]

Tho next point presented was the pres-
ent condition ol education in North Car
oliua. it was showu by reports of the
Superintendent ol Public Instruction thai
only one half of tlie children of the State
were eurolled in the public schools, and
that tli3 average atleudaiicc was only one
iu three, that tho average length of teirn
ot the schools was only nine Ipeeks, in-
stead of uine mouth", and the amount of
one dollar lor each cliild'a tuition lor a
year. We have lour hundred thousand
people who cannot read and write?about
out- in three. How long before wi oan
hope to realize the boast oi the Swiss
statesman tbat there was uot to be fonud
iu all his country a man or woman, not
an idiot, who could not read and write?

Three things are necessary to tbe es-
tablishment of an effective school system.
First, tbe people must be shown the vsl-
pe ol education, so that they will be will-
uig lo be taxed to sustain schoo'a; sec-
ondly, tbe politicians must be sufficient I*
intelligent to see this great luterest in Its
true light, so as to be willing to pass the
necessary laws; and, thirdly, competent
teachers must be found. For these reas-
ous we most have schoofs ot higher learn-
ing?colleges, seminaries end snivel si
ties?to lead the people. One educated
nan could mould the opinions cm a thous-
and others, aud thos tbe blessiuds of ed-
ucation may be wktoly

We must bare colleges, ami our col-
leges must be more largely patronised,
and Iu >rder to do tbe work expected o!
them they must be better equipped. They
should have chairs of English Language
and literature, ot Chemistry iu ks ap-
plication to Agriculture, of Natural His-,
tory, and they should have gymnasiums
too. They should hare money and a good
deal ot it, to do these things. Then each
college should bsvc eight or ten good
academies as feeders, and tbe basis of all
tbe education taught them should be tbe
Christian religion. Moral education was
to be placed below mental.

11
V ?

The farmers of Punlioo county. North
Carolina, are getting mad because thn
bears are eating up their oorn crop.
They wanted to save the oorn for their
own brewin'.? Hot. Tinea.

y :

An Emglish paper states that Sbetera-
' ions' and 'facetious are the only - words
] in the Bngtlsh language in wfateh vowels

1 followeach other in their proper order.

Nellie Lacy's gentle eves were full ol

womanly pity and sympathy, and shesat
patiently listening to Fannie O'Biien's
story: and Fannie was her up-stairs girl
?a faithful, intelligent creature, in whom
and whose affairs the sweet young mis-
tress had always taken the warmest in-
terest.eyes.

lie did not give her an opportunity to

ask him.
?Miss Lacy, I regret very much that I

am not able to afford adding a subscript
[ lion to your list. If it were possible?if

I could conscientiously do it?believe me.
I would not refuse you; but it is impossi-
ble.'

His voice was quiet, self possessed and
remarkably sweet and manly, and lie

looked squarely in her eyes as be made

his grave courteous regrets.
Just the merest, faintest suggestion of

displeasure aud coldness crept over her

face as she listened, then inclined ber

bead iu licr gracious, set, haughty way.

*1 am sure you know best, Doctor Jas-

per. Pray pardon me for having annoyed

you!'
She stalled the fresh, crisp fifty dollar

greenback in her HUte porteaionnaie,
bowed ber adieu, jost tinged with a little

feminine piqa®/to Doctor Jasper, into

hall amused little smile

ennt as be gravely returned to

jfrfctor North, witJb a charming grace

And ahewitching smile :<Lr
?I shall never, never ;forget what a

grand, kind heart yon have, Doctor

North. And do be raw, please, and re-

member to tHtny oextThnrsday even-

ing.'
He assisted tierin her satin cushioned

carriage, and ven'nred to yen slightly

her pearl kidded band at parting, while
Nellie, tier hot slightly floshed, turned

impulsively to the quiet looking, elderly

lady, inblack silk, on tfce front seat.

?Isn't be jnat too splendid for anything

aunt Annie?*
Mrs. Laurence smiled .oddly.
?Jf yon think so, dear. Tastes diner,

'And it is (he small-poxi your mother
has? Oh, Fannie, that is terrible?terri-
ble. Of course it will not be right for

yon to come here among us from her
and of course you must go lo her and
lake the be«t care of her you can. Don't
worry about your wages?they will go
right on, and after Ihe doctor thinks it
safe yon must come back. What doctor
have you Fannie?

A Iresh burst of sobs came from the
girls quivering lips.

"Indade aud that's Ihe sore thronble,
ma'am ? its siviu or eight docther's I've

been afilier, snd nivea a wan'll go to my
onld mother, bekase it's a bad disease;
and I'll not have her took to the hospital,
ma'am, uot if 1 dies wid her in the
house."

Nellie's brow contracted in surprise, a

thoughtful frown, and a look of indigna-
tion was In her eyes.

?No doctor will go? Why, I never
heard of soch a thing. I thought doctors

always went wherever they we*e called

aunUj?*' and *be turned Impctuosly to-

ward placid Mrs. Lawrence, sewing at a
window opposite. 'Wbatdo you think
of such cruel, heathenish behavior?'

Mrs. Laurence looked up, a luuuy lit>

tie smile 011 her lipe.
(i simply think Faauie has happened

to call tbe wreng physician, that is
all. Have yon been for Dr. North Fans

nie?
The girl shook ber bead.
?North?North, ma'am? No, ma'am

It's a Btranger to me.'

'He'd go in a minute,' Nellie said, a
dainty little flush on ber cheeks. 'He is
none of yonr cowardly physicians 5 he is
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G leaning *.

He who blackens others does not
whiten himself. '*£

The Graud Hotel, Pari*, ha* been nld
by auction for £864.000 (about $4,272 r
000.)

Ififaltfi ww a consistent Jew, what
induced him to take'Haui into the ark.?
S. T. Star.

Seventy-nine bore and girls have been
laught tu awim by Prole»eor Lincke at
his pond near" fttaleigh. He has gins
2,820 tree bath*.

The llHnois crop of wiieat according to
figures of Km Board of AgricuMare
ansouHls In 42,041,252 bushels, estimated
as worth $37,266,767.

They having been holding a scientif-
ic convention at Saratoga, but not on*
of the great men has tackled the ques-
tion, 'what is the use of>' Mquitoe»r

The Grarft'situation is about this; If
he can get the Praddaucy he'll take it
and if he can't ho won't (Jhicaßo
Times, lud.

. Abercrombie bays lie fell in love with
a young lady once and lully intended -to
marry her, but abandoned tm idea as
soon as tie discovered that sbe and all ber
family were opposed to k.

A carpet dealer in Burlington adver-
tises 'new Brussels earjiets that caut be
beat.' That's the bind we want at our
house. Send us half a doaen; yon may
keep the change.? Mavokry*.

?Mv I what a steep hill! And fit those
ten or eleven wretcbee peeked in one
wsgon that the poor, staggering bona
can hanlly draw 1' 'wretches? Tbein am
a I Christians, mum, goiu' to tbe camp-
meeting.'

Tennyson's brother changed hia mm
to Turner in order to inherit sn income
of SIO,OOO a year. He left no ehildren,
and Tennyson oan get the estate now on
the same terms, but he will not acsept
tbe condition. «

More than one half df the glass used In
tbe Uullcd States is produced fat Pitts-
burgh bere over 6,000 bands are em-
ployed iu making it; 12.110 tone soda ash
were need iu tiw business during last
year, and tlie value ot the glassware
amounted to nearly $7,000,000.

A Russisn physician, M. Mslarevsky,
struck by tbe prevalence ot short sight-
ednesa among literary men. proposed
that books should be printed Iu whiu ink
ou black paper, and be baa made expert*
laeuts wiiliorty pcrsous which tend to
confirm Ms view.

A Florida man. who owns 160,000 cat*
tie and is richer than any other man in
the State, is a reelnse. living iu a shanty
which has neither fireplace nor chimney.
He sells his surplus cattle iu Cuba; ha
seldom sees men, and be bides his money
iu caus ou bis land.

i

G. W. Patterson, an old pioneer, died
in Uvalde, Texas, on tbe 22d ult., aged
89. He was a native ofNorth Carolina,
lived a while in Tnskalooea, Ala., moved
to Texas iu 1846, and commanded tbe
spy company at the battle ot Horse-shoe
Bend, where l<e killed au Indian chief
with a hatchet.

'lu the fourth plnc»,'said the preacher
to hia drowsy audience, those of you
who are awake will notice ?-etc. There
was a pause, a sudden straightening up
of almost every body in the oongregatioa
and a general appearanse on nearly every
face aa if to say, why don't you lellowa
keep awake better?

In the belfry ofthe Episcopal church at
Bllicottsville, N.Y., there Is a bell which
waa cast iu Mosoow iu 1706, and waa on*
ot a chime for tbe cathedral which waa
burned daring Napoleon's Rnssian'a
campaign. Along with other old metal
this bell was bronght to New York by a
sea cautaiii as ballast tor his vessel.
Eventually it was carried to Troy and
became tbe property of a well known
bell founder ol that city. It was there
discovered' by a member of the Elliootts*
viUe pariah, who purchased and gave It
to tbe ehnreb. Its couditiou ia sound Mil
its tone still good.

\u25b2 MITBBfVLNAOraV.

Prof. Smith we* lecturing la Osmpee,
on "Natural Philosophy," and in hisex-
prrimenta be introduced one of Corrtng-
tou's most powerful magnets, with wbiHt'
be attracted a bloek of iron from a dis-
tance of two seet

"Can any ofyon eonorive ofa gmatsn'
attractive power?" tbe leotnxer Um dw*
manded.

"Iken," answered a voice from the
audience.

"Not a natural, terrestrial «Mnll
? M

?

opine.

The professor challenged the mte
had spoken to name the thing. »

" *

Then up roee old B«th Wilant J
V4ia genius in hia way, and ongMgjH
that Said bee J£3

"Iken give ye the facts,'S
you oan judge for yourself.
were a young man, tbrW9
piece o' natural magnet dom jiM
ker and dimnity, sa wne
Jane. She coald draw me
every Sunday. Sakee
as nateral as alidiu' dM
wa'u't no ropahV Ih|
o* yourn is pooty

p


